The Straits Times

Date:

Title:

18 March 2020

https://www.straitstimes.co
‘Law academy takes training m/singapore/law-academytakes-training-online-amidonline amid virus crisis’
virus-crisis

27 March 2020
‘More measures put in place
to ensure continuity of court
ops’

https://www.straitstimes.co
m/singapore/more-measuresput-in-place-to-ensurecontinuity-of-court-ops

‘Coronavirus: Courts to hear
only essential and urgent
matters’

https://www.straitstimes.co
m/singapore/courtscrime/courts-to-hear-onlyessential-and-urgent-matters

‘Proposed law does not alter
sanctity of contracts:
Minister’

https://www.straitstimes.co
m/politics/proposed-lawdoes-not-alter-sanctity-ofcontracts-minister

7 April 2020

8 April 2020

23 April 2020

‘Circuit breaker could lead
to virtual hearings in long
term’

25 April 2020

28 April 2020

Link:

https://www.straitstimes.co
m/singapore/circuit-breakercould-lead-to-virtualhearings-in-longterm?xtor=CS318&utm_source=STiPhone
&utm_medium=share&utm_
term=2020-0424%2013%3A04%3A10

‘Coronavirus: Courts to hear
only essential, urgent cases
till June 1’

https://www.straitstimes.co
m/singapore/courtscrime/courts-to-hear-onlyessential-urgent-cases-tilljune-1

‘Lawyers see surge in

https://www.straitstimes.co
m/singapore/lawyers-see-

queries amid coronavirus
pandemic’
30 April 2020

7 May 2020

surge-in-queries-amidpandemic

https://www.straitstimes.co
m/singapore/law-society‘Law society investigating
website offering 'mentorship' investigating-websiteoffering-mentorship-toto aspiring lawyers’
aspiringlawyers?cx_testId=20&cx_t
estVariant=cx_1&cx_artPos
=3#cxrecs_s
‘The Covid-19 pandemic
and the imminent legal
epidemic’

https://www.straitstimes.co
m/opinion/the-covid-19pandemic-and-theimminent-legal-epidemic

‘Law academy rolling out
$1.9m support package for
legal sector’

https://www.straitstimes.co
m/singapore/law-academyrolling-out-19m-supportpackage-for-legal-sector

‘115 lawyers called to the
Singapore Bar via videoconferencing platform
Zoom’

https://www.straitstimes.co
m/singapore/courtscrime/115-lawyers-called-tothe-singapore-bar-via-videoconferencing-platform-zoom

8 May 2020

14 May 2020

22 May 2020
‘Law Society rolls out $1m
Covid-19 relief package for
members’

23 May 2020
‘Firms should consider
mediation to settle rows
amid Covid-19 disruption’

https://www.straitstimes.co
m/singapore/law-societyrolls-out-1m-relief-packagefor-members?xtor=CS318&utm_source=STiPhone
&utm_medium=share&utm_
term=2020-0522%209%3A05%3A18
https://www.straitstimes.co
m/opinion/firms-shouldconsider-mediation-to-settlerows-amid-covid-19disruption

25 May 2020
‘Make mediation your first
port of call for legal
disputes’

https://www.straitstimes.co
m/opinion/make-mediationyour-first-port-of-call-forlegal-disputes

‘Coronavirus - Hearings for
most cases to resume from
June 8’

https://www.straitstimes.co
m/singapore/courtscrime/hearings-for-mostcases-to-resume-from-june-8

30 May 2020

1 June 2020
‘Some dispute cases to be
offered free mediation’
4 June 2020

https://www.straitstimes.co
m/singapore/courtscrime/some-dispute-casesto-be-offered-free-mediation

https://www.straitstimes.co
‘CJ on ensuring justice in the m/singapore/cj-on-ensuringjustice-in-the-time-of-covidtime of Covid-19’
19

15 June 2020
‘More keen to make wills
amid pandemic’

29 June 2020

https://www.straitstimes.co
m/singapore/more-keen-tomake-wills-amid-pandemic

‘Family court cases via
Zoom the new normal’

https://www.straitstimes.co
m/singapore/family-courtcases-via-zoom-the-newnormal

Title:

Link:

‘Mentoring platform under
investigation for
‘speculative’ claims,
‘opportunistic’ operations:
LawSoc’

https://www.businesstimes.c
om.sg/governmenteconomy/mentoringplatform-underinvestigationfor-%E2%80%98speculative
%E2%80%99-

The Business Times

Date:
29 April 2020

claims-%E2%80%98opportu
nistic%E2%80%99
30 April 2020

6 May 2020

25 May 2020

29 May 2020

30 May 2020

1 June 2020

1 June 2020

Jobs-for-a-fee site for law
students under probe by
LawSoc

‘Singapore law firms
tighten purse strings, adapt
to changes in demand’

https://www.businesstimes.c
om.sg/governmenteconomy/jobs-for-a-fee-sitefor-law-students-underprobe-by-lawsoc
https://www.businesstimes.c
om.sg/governmenteconomy/singapore-lawfirms-tighten-purse-stringsadapt-to-changes-indemand-0

‘Professional services shore
up staffing as insolvency
cases loom amid virus
outbreak’

https://www.businesstimes.c
om.sg/companiesmarkets/professionalservices-shore-up-staffingas-insolvency-cases-loomamid-virus

‘Selected litigants at
Singapore's Supreme Court
to get free mediation
option’

https://www.businesstimes.c
om.sg/governmenteconomy/selected-litigantsat-singapores-supremecourt-to-get-free-mediationoption

‘Singapore courts to resume
hearings for most cases on
June 8’

https://www.businesstimes.c
om.sg/governmenteconomy/singapore-courtsto-resume-hearings-formost-cases-on-june-8

‘New fronts for mediation
as preferred form of dispute
resolution amid Covid-19’

‘Singapore courts to resume
hearings for most cases on
June 8’

https://www.businesstimes.c
om.sg/governmenteconomy/new-fronts-formediation-as-preferredform-of-dispute-resolutionamid-covid-19
https://www.businesstimes.c
om.sg/governmenteconomy/singapore-courtsto-resume-hearings-formost-cases-on-june-8

1 June 2020

25 June 2020

‘Selected litigants at
Singapore's Supreme Court
to get free mediation
option’

‘Singapore law firms urged
to tap government's
traineeship programme’

https://www.businesstimes.c
om.sg/governmenteconomy/selected-litigantsat-singapores-supremecourt-to-get-free-mediationoption
https://www.businesstimes.c
om.sg/governmenteconomy/singapore-lawfirms-urged-to-tapgovernments-traineeshipprogramme

Lianhe Zaobao

Date:

Title:

Link:

27 March 2020

Measures Put in place to
Ensure continuity of Court
Ops (rough translation)

https://www.zaobao.com.sg/
news/singapore/story202003
271040492?utm_source=ZB_i
Phone&utm_medium=share

6 April 2020

Courts to hear only essential
and urgent matters from 7
April to 4 May (rough
translation)

https://www.zaobao.com.sg/
news/singapore/story202004
06-1043134

25 April 2020

Court of Appeal hears first
case via video conferencing
(rough translation)

https://www.zaobao.com.sg/
news/singapore/story202004
24-1047933

28 April 2020

The 3 Courts will not enter
their usual recess in June to
dispose some matters
accumulated during the
Circuit breaker (rough
translation)

https://www.zaobao.com.sg/
news/singapore/story202004
28-1048893

24 May 2020

Do coronavirus contact

https://www.zaobao.com.sg/

tracing apps pose threats to
our privacy

news/singapore/story202005
24-1055662

30 May 2020

Hearings for most cases to
resume from next month

https://www.zaobao.com.sg/
news/singapore/story202005
30-1057245

1 June 2020

Virtual learning for trainee
lawyers

https://www.zaobao.com.sg/
news/singapore/story202006
01-1057670

7 June 2020

The pains and adaptations of
lawyers working from home
during pandemic

https://www.zaobao.com.sg/
news/singapore/story202006
07-1059207

Date:

Title:

Link:

24 April 2020

‘Most court cases adjourned
in line with COVID-19
circuit breaker extension,
usual June recess to be
skipped’

https://www.channelnewsasi
a.com/news/singapore/mostcourt-cases-adjournedcovid-19-circuit-breakerextension-12673476

Date:

Title:

Link:

22 May 2020

The courts' move to conduct
hearings via videoconferencing during the
circuit breaker period

https://www.mewatch.sg/e
n/tv-show/news/may2020-ch-8-newstonight/fri-22-may2020/955166

Channel News Asia

Channel 8 News

(Watch from 17:38 onwards)

TODAY

Date:

Title:

Link:

29 May 2020

Most court hearings to
resume on June 8, many to
take place through
teleconferencing_ Chief
Justice

https://www.todayonline.co
m/singapore/most-courthearings-resume-june-8many-take-place-throughteleconferencing-chiefjustice

1 June 2020

‘Most court hearings to
resume on June 8, many to
take place through
teleconferencing: Chief
Justice’

https://www.todayonline.co
m/singapore/most-courthearings-resume-june-8many-take-place-throughteleconferencing-chiefjustice

Asian Legal Business
12 June 2020

‘The Virus
Crisis’

https://www.legalbusinessonline.com/features/viruscrisis/79543

